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Utile league .uri-c-*, J 
tournament in Olney 

lil the spotlight around 
town these days.

TVe Ran*' boys weren't sup 
p^-d to *o at far a« they already ' 
ha '#. They'll meet Albany tonight 
for the chanipioiiship.

Actually Graham waa doped to 
be about the >tr»ngoat team there. 
They were In for a surprise when 
they met Bariitn The Ranger vic
tory over-Graham waa about the 
meet lopside nm e of the tourna 
meat.

The Olney Little League Park, 
which will teat about 60tl people, 
waa‘ filled to the brim the firat two 
nighll.' and an even larger crowd 
ia expected for the two games to-
n" ,h* ______ _

v W r y  waa glorious for the 
winning teams But at the same 
time, the losers took defeat like 
ehampions Thus, the purpose of 
lit t le  League sportsmanship, in
tegrity, character has been ac- 
cwmpliahed

The iacraa- tig number of North 
American tounsta with little or no 
knowledge of Spanish visiting 
Puerto Rico*has prompted the !>*- 
partment o f Tourism to request a 
San Juan furniture store to change 
its jeindow display. Tha window 
conVainetp several comfortable- 
looking bed- with a sign: “ Sin 
Pronte ”

Many af the visitors didn't 
knogr that this ia a .Spanish col
loquialism for ‘ ‘no down pay
ment." .

SEEKING COMMUNITY BETTERMENT SINCE 1919

RANGER; TEXAS. Till ESIiAY, J1T.Y 2fi. 1956

PO LIT IC IA N S  END  C AM PA IG N

LAKE LEON 'S  
BIRTHPLACE

A Tribute To Ranfor*a 
Proficmve Thinking

FRICK U V E  CENT!

Democratic Primary 
Election Is Saturday

PAKADt K »M  — Ihr men ind t«4t iM«ui<i«r» «»i »ur ir  .4 fit pm(Alton i umpjitv Hrlirwplri)
itchnd ready fur ln«9ffllon  at the |l*vi»on Army Airfield. Port Helvotr. Pa . Twenty one (r ah sport 
'copters are awlinrd to the enmimiir. which had a buy rear what with dlaaslrr wuik In the U ilrrtt- 
area floods. ti anagar ling the rahlnel to (  amp David to meet with the President, and "evacuating** 
department of Wfenae her personnel durine Operation Alert, thta In addition to normal duties

Polities hold the *|>otlight in 
| Kaatiand County with the I demo
cratic I'limar) Kim tion not for 

i .s*turda>.
County ami atate mnilidatM 

j were thia week w inding up their 
' campaign* and preparing to view 
j the election re*u)ta. Report* «how 
} that atatew ide interest ia low, but 
Fantland County interest »a run 

J ning about average.
Twenty-five voting boxes will 

1 be available for voters. Kligible 
I voters in Kaatlaml < ’minty num- 
! ber around 6.IHMI,

In the governor'll rare aix randl- 
i date* battle it out. They are I'rire 
Ihiniel o f liberty rounty, J. 
Kvetts Haley o f Randall County, 
J J. Holmeys of Travis County, W 

j Lee O’Damel of llallaa County, 
Reuben Seuterfitt of .San Saba

We trere lunching at a drugstore 
counter when a pretty girt follow
ed by Bd»an*l some young man came 

i and took the only vacant stool*.

Ranger All-Stars Advance 
To Finals With Cisco Win

which happek -J to b* on either 
aide ot \» "C  mined to the young I 
man and offered to Changr scat* I 
ao thqy might ait together. "Oh, | 
that is»tt necessary," he protested, 
but we waved him to silence. Af- | 
tor w e* had exchanged seaU he 
turned to the young lady and in a 
|ou«l v«^ce announced, "W ell, now 
that the seating arrangements suit 
this polhe gentleman, we might as | 
well make him real happy and get 
acquainted."

didn't hav# room for much of 
anything else on the front page, 
but that saved a lot o f work and 
anythingtwhirh saves work we’re 
In' favor of. •

Somabody ought to come out 
(Continued on Page Two)

Services Pending 
For Truman White

Puneml nrrsngemenls w e r e  
ponding Thursday for Truman 
White, who was killed In Grand 
Junction, Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. White's mother, Mrs. Katis 
White: a’ brother, Carl White; and 
a slater, Mrs. Ottie Hlse live In 
Ranger

ftcngdr-Strciwn 
Clash Saturday

The Ran.-- r I’ony League will 
he in action here Saturday nigh: 
when they engage a team repre 
aknting Struwn at 8 p.m. In Little 
Laague.Psrk .

Jock Waddington 
Starts Training 
In Hutchinson

Ueuten- (junior gradel Jack 
fl Waddington- I SNR. son of Mr. 
and Mrs l.loyd S Waddington Sr. 
Ranger. »c  ported shoatd the l . S 
Naval Air Station, Hutchinson. 
Kansas for luty under instruction 
with the Ad'sn.-ed Training Cnits 
on the bane on JttW S. IM *

The pHnn.r> purpose of the Nov 
al Air •», Hutchinsan, is the 
training i t  * w * l Cadets a n d  
student a l' ln ,h* “ Pln«  o( 
-multi engir land ha seal patrol 

students bagin their 
•training in the SNB learning the 
btiir principle’  of multi-engined 
flight, they then go Into the P tV  
“ >ItfttaadF for • "  metrument 
rotirre, and rx*'i»eii«n training for 
flle romplet <n of flight courae. 
They rocoiv, their Naval Aviator 
"W lag- oe « Sold" upon completion 
• f  n month raining an the eta- 
tion •

lieutenant ( i t )  Waddington 
reeaivad hbr ommisstan through 
O fficer Cam I date School. New 
p o *  R L. In tW 'l l » 5<‘ 
attained his H *
Texas State f» lle *e  *"
I. married to the M **
Mortice J. Srooha, Almlrwd*.

A big third inning propelled the 
Ranger Little I-vague All-Stars to 
a stimulating 7-.'i victory over 
powerful Cisco in -ecumi round 
action of the district playoffs at 
Olney Tuesday night.

The Itanger youths clash with 
Albany tonight <Thursday! fur the 
championship. Albany unexpected
ly eliminated llreckrnridge after 
drawing a first round bye. Ranger 
mashed Graham in first round act
ion.

T he Ranger-Cisco game was de- 
ftllhiftP 'closer than the Ranger 
Graham game which Ranger won 
by 16-7. C isco broke scoring ice 
first, but Ranger immediately 
roared bark to overcome the mar
gin and wrap up the victory.

Ranger Little League president 
D. C- Artrrburn Wednesday ask
ed Ranger residents to support th-» 
local Little league by journeying 
to Olney to see the youth' play 
Ranger has won two straight 
games, 16-7 o f Graham anil 7-8 
over Cisco, and meets Albany to
night iThursday) for the tourney 
championship.

Charley Forge,on twirled all the 
way for Ranger. Kergeson yielded 
five hits, walked two, hit one. and 
struck out five. Roe also labored 
the distance for Cisco. He was 
touched for six hits, strurk out 
nine, walked three, and hit three.

Cisco scored all their runs in 
one inning, wnile Ranger scored 
their total in two innings. Cisco 
grouped more than one hit in a 
single inning only once, and then 
they failed to score a run. Ranger 
turned the trick twice, but both 
times crucial tallies crossed t h e  
plate.

Cisco humhed all their three 
runs in the top of the third in
ning This gave them a temporary 
lead. Hut it soon disappeared when

Ranger roared hark in the bottom ' lerneur walked. Willingham sror- 
of the third. ed the first run o f the game and

Sari led o f f  the third for Cinro fallem eur went to third when
for strirking out, but Willingham Cambura was safe on another er 
followed with a one base rap and ror. Captialixing infinitely on Kan
went to second on an error. Cat- grr errors. Roe dtew life on a

Lake Leon Water is 
Great, Olden Says
OLDEN Olden residents are 

getting used to water spurting out 
o f the faucat with pressure now.

BEAR DIPLOMACY -  • Nik
ki," Russian bear rub, taste# 
British hospitality al the too in 
London, England, where he'll 
receive royal treatment from 
now on. He wax a gift to 
Princess Anne from Soviets' 
party chief Khrushchev and 
Premier Bulganin on occasion 
of their recent visit to Greet 
Britain.

but it took thi-ro a while to re- 
1 mem Iter not to turn the handle 
(all the way around.

Fur yeors folks in this city have 
had well* ft* their only supply of 
water. Recently «  number of th* 
citizen* of the unin> orporatnl 
tow n« h p wom ooa'ort 10* Lust 
Uml City CommliuHon to request 
that they be allowed to tie on to 
the big line whu h run* from 
Lake I *eon to Kavtlaml. Finally 
an agreement wax worked out 
and the group organized the Old- 
•n Water Supply Hoard. Karh 
member pitched in *o much and 
a three inch line wan put <lo*n. 
Then 12 tie-in* were made, in
cluding the Olden School.

Olden cititen* had nothing but 
praise for the aid given them by 
the City o f Faxtland. A »pokesman 
*aid, "They have helpe I in every 
way possible, and we certainly 
want to thank them.*’

While the water line* were go
ing in, Olden, in it* uxual nature 
united to cet the job done. White 
collar worker* became ditch dig
ger*. and there were enough *u- ( 
«pervi*ora around to a**ure get- 

( Continued on Page l’wo'

BF SURE—SCC 
D o n  P ia r s o n  O ld *  C a d i l la c

F a s t  la  a d
Q o a lit v  f a n  at V o J u m *  P r l-aft

h ,. 11*1 CaOt* Focei-
ls a * i  a» « t «  A  Core*’ , ^

r . . .  Drtiss-' swA * Ca«*«sT^XSiT-eaMh »-i

tntarue, both Oallemeur and ('am- 
bura acoring. Roe wa* for* ed at 
*eeon«l on a grounder and ('amp 

! bell grounded to letorni to end 
* the inning.
| CUro, however, threatened in al 
I most e%ery other inning In the 
| first runner* were on first and 
| second with only one out. but 
Fergeaon pitched hi* way out of 
the jam. A. hit, an error, and a hit 
btUman almont chalked up a run 
for the Cinro group in the fifth 
but nothing materialized. A double, 
»  a pair o f error*
mtraruloQ'dy failed to net a tally 
for rh ro  in the mxth

Ranger failed to crark the *cor- 
ing column in the fir*! two in
ning*, going dowrn in order in the 
fir*t and threatening mildly in the 

(Continued on Far# Two)

N egro  Takes S80 
From Store In 
Eastland

An area alert ha* been put out 
by F.a*tland police for a Negro man 
who police believe took about |NO 
from Pipkin Piggly Wiggly atorr 
Tueeday.

A *tore clerk said the Negro 
wa* checking out at hi* counter, 
and a*ked the clerk to get him 
Rome cigarette*. When the clerk 
turned around, the Negro apparent 
ly reaeh«*d into the open cash 
drawer and took out about $*o

The clerk became »u*piriou* and 
followed the Negro to the door 
and took down the license number 
of hi* cat a* be drove away. Po
lice Tuesday faced thi* xituation. 
A check revealed that the car 
bearing the lirenne number taken 
down by the clerk, "hadn’t been 
anvwh«re near Ka*tland recent 
ly ."

Police believe that po**ib!y one 
number o f the licenx* plate may
have* been mined No arre*t had 
been made late today, Kowexer

County, and Ralph Ywthorough of 
Travia County.

In the race for Lieutenant Gov 
ernor A. M A»ke*, Jr. o f l^arnai
County, C, J Jib won* o f  Travi*
County, Ben Rarn«ey. the inrum 
bent o f San Augustine County. ; 
and John I<ee Smith o f Lubbock i 
County oppose each other.

Running for Attorney Genera) | 
j are Rom Carlton, Dalla* County; 
Curti* F. Hill, Della* County; Tom 
Moore, Mclarnnan County; Will 

( Wilson, Dalla« County .
For A««oriate Ju*tice of So- 

pierike Court: Place No 1, Janie*
1 K Nor veil o f Bexar C ounty and J Robert G. Hughe* of Tom Green 
] County are running W. A. Mor
rison o f Milam County and Jesse 

| Owen* of Wilbarger County are 
! running for Judge of the Court of 
j Criminal Appeal* Mead F G rif
fin o f Hale County, and Robert 

, W Calvert o f Hill County a r e  
unoppo*ed for other place* on the 

I Supreme Court.
William J Murray, Jr of Trav 

! ia County ia unopposed in t h e  
j race for Railroad Commiwioner,
| ami Robert S. Calvert o f Travi* 
County i* unopposed in the rare 

| for Comptroller o f Public Ac
count*.

I Warren G. Harding, Ibtlla* I

Times Waifs For 
Election Returns

County and Je*ae Jam#*, Tran*.
County battle it out for the office 
o f State Treatyrer. For Commit^' 
xioner of the General land Of- j 
fir** F.ari Rudder o f McCullough
County and Ned Price o f Smith J 
County l ie  running .

Jim Barber o f  Collin County, 
Bill June* of Winkler ('ounty, and 
John C. White of Wuhtia ('ounty 
are in tb#* race for Commineioner 
o f Agriculture Martin Ihe* of 
Angelina County and Hill Flkin* 
of INailaa County oppaee one an
other for Cortgreiaman at l^irge. 
Milbum S l.«»ng of Taylor Coun
ty i* unopposed f«*r AK*ociate Jus
tice Court of Civil Appeal*, ) 1th 
Supreme Judicial Dwtrict.

Omar IvH w on, the incumbent, 
ami I bin Krali* are in the race for 
CoagfoaantAa from the I7tb Con 
gre**ional District Floyd F Hra»i 
-how and Herman Fitta are run 
ning for Stale Senator fr**m the 
22nd District. For State Repre 
xentative fra re the 7#.lh Dmtrirt 
Paul Braxhear and Omtr Burkett 
vie for vote*.

Mr* George M. Swinney i* un- 
oppoxed for the State Hoard o f 
Fdurat»on ax i* T. M Collie f»»r 
Judge o f the 91*t Judicial Dldrict.

In other county race* Jo# 12 
N'ue*aia opposes Karl < onner, Jr 
in the rare for Count> \ torney 
J. H. William* hax no oppoaltloB 
for County Sheriff

Running for the office o f Coun
ty Tax A Men*or - Collector are J. 
C AlliAon and Truly Carter. A. 1. 
Blevins, Jr. fare* no oppoeitlon tor 
('ounty Democratic Chairman

For Commiaaiotier. Precinct No. 
1, W. J. Herrington and J. B 
< Tip l Arther fare each other 
Ralph Veal —  Constable. I reclnrt 
No. 2, A. G Koenig Chairman 
Precinct No. S, and A. H Powell 
— Chaingan, rrerinrt No 4 are all 
i nop posed

Throe referendum gueationa will 
alxo appear on th* ballot

They are:
1. Fur Against » (wo fir Irgtala- 

tiun •■•mplin, any child from 
rum|<uLory attonoanr* al intrgrat- 
ad arhuuls attended by «h ita p»t 
■wa* and ni'grasa.

2. For Against apsrifir Irgtala- 
tion psrforting .tats laws agaiast 
mlsrmarrtags bet area white per
son, and negroes.

.'I. Fur Against the use o f intar' 
(M-iiion to halt illegal Federal an- 

hmen:.

Your Sunday edition of the 
' Ranger Time, won T get to you 
‘ until Sunday morning, but it'* for 
lyour convenience
* The Time* *taff will work all 
Saturday night waiting for elor-

• tion return* In both state ami 
rounty race* an you can read 
about it in your Sunday paper.

Four County 
Encampment To  
Open This W eek

| Keg i«t rat ion will begin Thur* 
i day at 10 a.m. for the Four Coun- 
I ty Home Demonxtration Kru-amp- 
j merit to be held Thursday ami
• Friday at the Presbyterian Camp 
ground* at lak * Ci*c«.

Thi* i* an annual affair to
• which *n extimated 7& to 1<H1 wo
I men from Comanche, h.M-tland, 
Brown and Mills counties will at
tend.

Game* and recreation by each 
rounty, group *tnging, a book re

* view, and swimming ix the pro
gram planned by the planning 
committee* of the varioti* rotia

* tie*, for the entertainment gf the 
grt»up ('raD* will include work 
with cork and with *traw lace All 
food will be brought from home,

| including watermelon* for a water 
melon * I icing.

Faxtland County women are the 
host* -I'* for lllAfi Mr? Bill Tuck 
•*r, camp i ha irman, w ill preaide at 
each M’Miofi, and Mr*. John Popue, 
Comanche, will he at her pout a* 
aerrotary - trea*urer.

MHU county women will direct 
the Thursday evening devotiona) 
and l.astlarid county women will 
hr in charge of the xunrixe *er- 

! vice Friday morning A health- 
. Aafctv workshop ix acbeduled for 
I tl»e Friday morning aenuuon.

SCRANTON SCHOOL TO REMAIN 
^CREDITED, cl 1101T SAYS

SCRANTON The S t a t e  
School Accreditation Committ* •' 
Voted unanimouely thi* wi-ek to 
leave Scranton a* an accredited 
arhool during the acbool year 
IBl4>S7| Carl KHtatt* *u|*erm- 
tendent, said tmlay.

FHiott *ai«t the action wa* taken 
after he appeared before the com 
mittee in Aitetin Monday requ< <* 
i»,g that aoeb action be taken. H,j 
Mid the accrediting department 
wax inatrurted to viait Rcrauton 
during the «< bool year and if it 
th#n find* that Scranton ia »ne*«t 
ing the accreditation standard*, 
the arhool w»H continue ax an ac 
cr« d itcl arhool.

Member- o f D'c Scranton Indg 
pendent School D strict rodent I y 
voted in bond* to bu Id
new ktiMiNPS buy new eon ip 
merit and repair the adminUtra- 
tion building.

Ona building that waa naed for

TV  H M d Q P A N U ItR
PC A. A d m ira l,  rtdiea. Taaltb 

L 4  J SUPPLY LO.

tv o diinroftm* -ia* been moved 
near the a dm inn* ration butMing 
*n«l repo red New % hard wood 
floor*, sheet rmk and two coat* 
•»f pain?, inKide and out. arc part 
a f the improvement*. The build- 
ng wull now be u*ed a* a lunch 
room.

The school purebaxed three gov 
♦r»‘ *-nt buildings and will u*e «nr 
end of one building for a home 
"•ernomh-w department and the 
ithet h tlf for the xciencr depart 
merit The ndminlwiration building 
* being completely remodeled, 
wTh new b*rdwo«»d floor* and 
cw wnlt* t*eing inxtatled.

/ i o'Ncr building i* completed 
for the vm'ational agr»ctilture da* 
ti*r*r «Mt. It ha* a clans room and 
a work room. T^-o more briek 
da*a roonff a-w being built on the 
we * *ud of »be a^Unfni*tr«tion 
budd i g.

tv

BOATS 4 M-rrORA t
Fvmrodx. I * *•  ^tar, Cadillac, 

f r i e r t f l  R » » t«
L 4  J SUPPLY C a

FUNDS NEEDED FOR COLLEGE- 
COMMUNITY DINING FACILITY

A fi\<' \onr r port tHI" w,-,-k issurtl from th«* offlrr of Dr
IYu-p Ashton ootlim-ri the tnm th of Ranger Junior Col-
le*e fit trim; lhat prrlod.

T>t»- rermrt follown
19."*J- •»’ Nun'l>.-r torients. 171%: State Atri X'H •SJSJ7; 

I -Atm I Income. $15^75.75; Total Income, $104,810.62.
19.V1-Iv» Numls-r Student*. 44*>: State Aid. 161.000AX); 

I asm I Ineome. $m.l.V)^Q; Total Income, S12Alj(j.0(l.
19V7-.V1 ViihiTi. r Student*. 1H9‘ *4*1 \TAn$4*,049 91;

U h «I Income. $45,199,72; Total Income, $91,249.63 
195.V.16 Numln r Students, .VM); State Aid $111,590.00; 

Lri al Income. $95.600 00; Total Income. $207,190.00.
Estimates for 1956- >7 Ntimlier Student*. 600; State Aid, 

$111,590(10; Local lneom\ $115,000.00; Total Income.
Capital improvement! over the last three year* include 

*235,000.00.
* KirK' dormitory appraised at $42,000 which cost the col- 
leRe $8,940; i hoys’ dormitory appraised at $6,OCX) which 
.sost the collcce $1,500; sho(» and P E Huildinc appraised 
.it v I l ' « « ; w Imi 1 ont the cull -ct- nothing; and a boys’ 

•
$37-500.

AN ED ITO RIAL
The growth of Ranger Junior C-ollege a* reflected by the 

fopetcoinr official report indicates the economic worth to 
Rane >r. The proposed cafeteria . community dining facili
ty will have an appraised value of over $35,000. The build
ing will 1m- air conditioned with the latest cafeteria equip
ment Such a place for Katherine of large group* ha* lone 
heen a need of this area The building will accomodate ap
proximately 350 people for banquets The proposed plan 
will allow local clubs the use of the building on request. 
Ranger Junior College needs your h dp in making thi* a 
reality The colleec will need $3,500 or 10 per cent of the 
cost to cairv out thi* project.

Will we allow this opportunity to pass us by? A few dol
lars now will l(e worth 10 almost tmm -dlately. Help make 
Hanger a better place to live,

lr ia l Scheduled 
In September 
Foi Dallas Negro

Th# trim! of Odell Christian, 
• Hills, it#*r», t, aeheduleri for the 
first rriminsl r#,# "##k in 8«|>- 
t< rnher in th* 91 St P i’ lrirt Court. 
O ir i’ tisn wss indicted on A^rtl 
Isth for sMMultins Ixittle Hhd>|> 
ton. sr#d Ksnrer • neirross. wdio 
l »d heft tended hln> in her hum*. 
He i, rhsrred *lth  s’ *sult wWh 
intent to r»b  which rsrrie* possi- 
Ne imprisonment o f not less than 
iso  nor itiorr thon ten years, and 
burglary ot a private residence at 
night which carries poss'ble im- 
proonmsnt of any term o f yosr« 
not los, thon S, w hich couM mean 
a, many a, tip year.

Trial wa* originally set for 
June 4th hut wa, continued by 
the lads* of the District Court un
til September on the remind, that 
the defendant*. Doll*, lawyer was 
whedulod for act loo duty with tho 

| Artuy re,erve, boainning June 
"rd A> n customary court wa< re- 
i-oe,ed dm my tho summer months 
of July and August from contest
ed co,** (  minty Attorney Joe 
Nue-al* ha- deaerthod theec can*, 
a, a men* the meet viciou, he ha* 
encmintere-t whtlo tn office, Hail 
bond, totalling tt.SOA were «ot by 
-todre T V. CniMe foDowin* tb* 
return of the indictments.

W EATHER
< ewl(owed bar and partly

e'eudy far F.astiand Coonty. Af* 
te-noon kl«lw. P7 100. Mo.niof 
Iowa, 70-01.

EMERGENCY Antenna atop 
this traffic signal In St Louis, 
Mo, picks UP radto beam 
broadcast by emergency ve
h ic le  Bcom actuate* ffoahar 
above sttnal and chan«aa traf
fic indication to " r e d " Ctty- 
widc installation may follow a 
test run of the equipment

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR—S HOURS 

Ro« $400 with 4 vvl ' omprmoi 
Elect Clutch *20 Extra

Special Factory Price 
$273.00

Dan P ifriii*  Utjft . CbJ iIIbc 
t Lft*(UftJ

. '

-
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rO R  SALE We will have in this 
vicinity, On* uaed, Small* Spinet 
Plano, also ■ smalt upright, that 

Mponsible parties may a u n n i the 
lonthiy payments Wnta Credit 

Department Port Worth, i'ano pw u  
lalaa Company, 2100 R. Raaodale,
Tort Worth, Texas.

WHY DKLAY? Uao oar o
ir o r , modernise 
Burton Lingo Co

T Y P n r i r m  Ribbon m m  I 
o carry a MOipletr >to< k o f rib

bon* H J 1 , k o p r  Tunas. Phone
m

DANDY l.fT T F  k nut Handy 
for keeping track o f daily cor 

■ndeaca. I t  *6 Kalifer Timm 
Phoao i ld

ItM i i iH i-  ia h g ii runs tttaiusHio juni i,
ftnt«#»4 *i d«u n Wi r r t  Hm • «t Rangor

ol M«« vk I, UW
TIMIS FUiUSMINft COMPANY

|MJ Tr> w«akly— >«.•«#«*» TkuruMyi Vai
^O kN N  S iM  ONOUi OlCk oh.

I CWfriwr IB cWy 
v cwrriw* m  c ity  

■b*«l i »  Cowwty „
mall Ml Vk«t«
o»il eet *4 Mete

Itlf
•  A*

Ift 
M 

» M 
4 H  
4 H

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Raal Batata Tionatara. Marilaqaa. Suita P 1M  

Court Judy moot a. Or data. Etc.

NO ties TO tuiuc—Aey ecroweoMi retted He# wpo« M»e rlkerectef. iU*t>ay of re»et«ti#e 
•t ««t »•'»«• ttrwi m c*r»or«tM« "fetch n»ov aueeer ■«* Aa iWaiMi el ♦$»•» ae*reaper 
viN 4a fte l̂y t of fe«'«g 4̂ «ta«M »• Me aMeat-ee et Me pa4caka*i

C LA SSIFIED
FOR RENT -
POR RENT: 4 room*, bath Fug 
Risked Park Place Apts. Pina S t 
Phono 244, after & call 0 4 .

L O S T & FO U N D -
FOUND Pencil Sharpener that 
really doe* the job. See et Banger 
T inea Only $3.90.

«
Hotel

rKVNSIT BOOMS and 
room apart manta 
Phone 9604

M ISC. FO R SA LE -

«• ? REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE My home at 1014 
Pershing Street 4 room*, extra 
nice kitchen, fenced back yard 
and garage

P<>R SALE: My home nt 
Blackwell S t rwaaoaabiy priced. 
L  Willis.

INSTRUMENTS FILED and ga* leaae.
C. E. Allen to Norman D. Sto p. H. Jack ion to Guy Dabney, 

vail, Jr. oil ami ga* leaae re leaae o f deed o f trust.
Everett E Baker to Albert W C. C. Jameaon »  Wayne Chan 

Tuaing, assignment of oil and gas dler, abstract of judgment, 
leaae. K. L. B Oil Corp. to City Na-

W D. Bo* to Albert W Taiiny, tronal Hank, Wichita Kalla, deed 
aaaifnment of oil and pa* leaae. of truat.

Joaeph W. Bernatein to Albert Mr* J R Kinc to First Fed-
W Tuaing. assignment o f oil and oral S 4 I. Aaan., transfer of 
go* leaae. vendor’* lien.

L. E. Booth to Premier Oil J. K. Lind to L. W. Hansford. 
Ref. Co . agreement aaaignment of oil and gaa leaae

Earl Blackwell, Sr to Karl Nelle Iandtroop to Tenncaaee
Horton, warranty deed Gas Transmission Co., oil and ga-

I be Public, loom. . W R 'B I
tie gnation of homestead nenneth C Mlttleman to AT

Jim Ray Co* to Stepheneille W Tuaing, aaaignment o f
traduction Credit Amu , deed o f ’ 01* 4*4 *•* Irane. 
tixat. I J C. Mesiford to The Public,

affidavit.
J G Medford to Robert D. 

Mesiford, warranty deed, 
to James Robert D. Medford to United 

i State* of Amerira. deed o f trust 
j Lee Meek to Jock W Smith,
; warranty deed.

W. Chandler to 
Hoard o f Texas,

Veterans
warranty

FOR SALE Beer tavern by the 
Kingslom Lake, very good 

capital Selling because o f sick- 
neaa. Prank Svidlow. Call 303 
West 4th St.. Telaphone 347, 
Bre, kenndg*

Political 
Announcements
Thu paper la authorised t*

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary o i a r n ,  July 24, 1944.

W
Land 
deed

Sallie W. Coleman 
Po*. oil apd ga* lease.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to Davsd D. Pick roll, release 
c f deed of trust.

Guy Dabney to Veterans land 
Board, warranty deed.

P int Nate-ial Bank, Cisco to 
Loo Phagma, release o f voador's 
lien.

First Federal S A L  Assn to 
Mrs Cleo Red, release o f deed of
trust.

S 4
Sr.

Mcrket to The Public, cc

L  Assn.

L Assn, 
release

.BOSTITCH 
Haady.
12.46

1PPTCP Ws

Desk Model Stapler
■ M y  

rm es  Phene 224

Fee C ssu d as Pst. l l

S A L  Assn, to 
transfer o f veti-

W. A.

T IP  ARTHER
W J, ( B ILL ) HERRINGTON

11 44

HELP W ANTED  
Femalo -
FARM WOMEN Add to family 
acorn* by becoming the Avon Ke 
■  wentalise iB your neighbor 

>d Writ* District Manager for 
Avon, M il Koaa Ave, Abilene, 
'Texas.

A DIES tu work part or full time 
$f>0 Ofl to $100 00 per week Car 

esaary Write to Box 1|B, Ran 
ger Glvw ha me, address and tele 
phone number

Fee Cunstable Pet S
RALPH W VEAL

Fee T ea  Aaeesser C o lle c t**
TRI LY CARTER 
J C. ALLISON

Fee C saalf Attorney
J M NVFSSLE 
< Re Klee turn 1 
FURL CONNER. JR.

Fee State A eea le t 22ed D istrict
FLOYD HR tDSHAW 
HEKMAN FTTTS

Fee Coegrets. ITtb District
DAN KRAI IS 
OMAR BURLESON

Call meet ,n* I
Masonic 1-1*0
71*. A P  4

'  ?  • A  i l  la rm T V  4.

SPECIA L N O TICES
MASONIC NOTICE

Ranger
No 

A M
i.’lo p. ra., Thursday. 

July 24 All member* urged to r  
tend. Vtailors welcome A Fellow 
raft Degree wHI be conferred 

Robert Bailey. W M 
T C. Weaver, See

MASONIC NOTICE
4 »  K a n g e t

w
• SC

July 27, All members urged to at 
tend. Visitors welcome A Master’s 

will be conferred 
Robert Bailey. W M.
T C. Weaver, Sec

,W. ------------ - ------  --------

Pee 9sate k w  asaelative
70th Dtstrul

PAUL RKASHE.AR 
OMAR BURKETT

Eirst Federal 
Karl Blackwell, 
deed o f trust.

F'irst Federal S 4 
| Farl Blackwell, Sr., 
dead of trust.

1 Eirst Federal 
1 torta H vt.> 
dor’s lien.

First Bancradit Corp to 
Rrusier, release of MMI.

J C. Gude to The Public, proof 
o f heirship.

la rry  Griffith to First St raw n 
National Paak, deed o f trust.

1. W. Hansford to J. K. Lind, 
assignment of oil and ga* lease,

Thomas llanyan to F'.dward M 
t ’allarman. deed o f trust.

Joy N- Houck to The Public, 
rancellation o f assumed name

Percy L. Harris to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Katherine I ,  Harris fit Fire!
1 Federal S 4 1. Assn., deed o f 
| trust.

W N. Henry to Robert S Gold, 
i assignment o f oil and ga* lease.

F. wrll Harris to Erven L. Pop- 
ham, warranty deed.

G. Granville Johnson to Ten 
» eases Gas Transmission Co., oil

Lake—
(Cowtiaued Prom Pag* On*)

ting aa A-1 job doa*
How do the new water custom 

era feel about Lake loon water? 
"Boy, this stuff is really soft com
pared to our old well water,’* ene 
Olden woman said. Another pnis 
ed the pressure and still another 
the fact I bat "there will be no 
more worry about the wail cav
ing ia or going dry “

"  Jst, we like the water,”  one 
fellow mid smiling, "but w* can’t | 
tell how much yet. Wc haven’t got 
our first water bill yet.”

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS

EASTLA N C  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  . .  * * <

Bo* O ffice Opens
First Showing ________
Second Showing _____

7 46 
•  IS

10:1$

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JULY 25 26

T h e  !' 
Man -J 

w h o
N E V E R -

W A S j A
CUFTilV

C l N e M
EBB Gioau

a S c o P E :

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. JULY 27 - 28

~d *9M  ntWCS IBM H U m

C H U M M A C TU 4rt$RM N R  ________

Randolph SCOTT
1 A l A W L C S  

s r R E s r
sar-t fftwifl UUISMwIY 

•assTECMHCOlOt wior sem n

-n»sn«^M0ERS0R )wn PARKER Wgfact FORD lohn EWtBY 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Howl Comedy

F O R
S A L E

$ Room hou*p, N Hompr St ,
HOP, \ lot* ...... $.1700

4 Room hou«*. close In, Wal
aut Street $3160

2 Bedroom house, Pin#
Street . ........ . $4000

3 Bedroom house. HOP. Main
Street $6600

3 Bedroom house, near
College ___  ... $6000

4 Room houH, rloM in, 11160
partly financed

• * Bedroom house, excellent
rood it ion. Young
Addition $7360

C. E. M A Y
Insurance • Real Estate 

214 Main Phone 418

A M
probate

Merchants State Bank to Cecil 
Shelton, release o f deed of trust.

H A MrCanlie* to The Public, 
affidavit.

L. J M rAfee to James Fox, oil 
and gas lease.

Evelyn Nelson to Tennessee 
Ga* Transmission Co., oil and gas 
lease

Beth Bnhning Newberry to O 
P. Newberry, J r , warranty deed 

Venner H. Owen to Jim C. El
rod. release o f vendor’s lien.

John C. Relnert to Albert Tur
ing, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

The Roger* Oil Company to B. 
H. Yeager, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

J T. Richardson to Ethel E 
MrDougnlt, warranty Seed.

John H. Roper to Mrs. Alice R. 
Roper, power o f attorney.

Cecil Shelton to First National 
Rank, llallaa, deed of truat.

Kenneth S. Sikorski to Albert 
W. Turing, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Sandler Mfg. Co. to St. I.ouis 
I Terminal Whse. Co , lease.

A. N. Simpson to The Public,
! r-ffidavit.

Tat H. Stanford, Inc. to 
| Eastland Chamber o f Commerce,
• contract.

Pat H. Stanford. Inc. to East 
i land Chamber of Commerce, op-
I tion.

Pat H Stanford, Inc. to City 
I o f Eastland, deed

P. T. Smith dba Lake Leon 
’ Dev. Co. to J. D. Drilling Co.t 
j lease contract.

Sheriff, Eastland County to A.
! R. Baber, Sheriff's.deed.

Albert W Turing to Melvin B. 
Sandler, assignment of oil and 

I gas lease
I Albert W. Turing to Clyde E. 
Swatewell, Jr., assignment o f  oil 

I and gas lease
Albert W. Tusing to N C. 

Brown, assignment o f oil and gas j 
lease

W. E. Tyler to Sam H. F.akin, 
assignment o f oil and ga* lease.

E. T. Thoma* to Charles Bell.
| warranty deed.

Pete Thomas to Chaney 4 Son 
Butane 4 Propane Co , MMI.

I .  W. Tucker to Magnolia Pe-
| troleum Co., oil and gas lease 

Veteran* U i i l  Board o f Texas 
; to Howard T. Pierce, contract of 
' sale.

Veteran* (.and Board to R. M 
Benton, contract o f sale

Harold Walker to O. L. Justice,
' warranty deed.

W W Wallace to Elitabeth M 
Wallace, power o f attorney.

E. A. Wood, Jr. to* James K. 
Pruitt, assignmrn. o f oil and gas 

i lease
Byron J. Comingore to Bill 

Berry, warranty deed
Eirst Hanrredit Corporation to 

Etta Adkins, release of M M I. 
Vernon L  Frasier to W. E

Morris, deed o f trust
John K, Buckner 4 Sons to 

1 Cal Te* Refining Company. MMI. 
R. A. Brarman to Charles S. 

Sandler, MMI. and assignment.

i ll A. Bearman to First Fed
eral S 4 1. Assn., deed of trust.

James A Bentley to Lone Star 
pr. during Company, casinghead 
gas contract.

j S*h ester K Bogg- to James 
It Boggs, M l)

Mniy Coffman to (J. Z. Rainey, 
| v. arranty deed.

F E. Day to The Public, affi- 
| davit.

J S Felt is to E V. Demson,
| assignment o f oil and gas lease.

J. S. Feltis to George J. Cob 
tin, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

John Truett Gregory to Pru
dential Insurance Company of 
Amerira, deed o f trust.

J C Hefner to Nettie Hughes, 
U M I.

Steele Hill to J. W. Starkey, 
Jr., warranty deed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Clyde Wealey Moore and Doro
thy Jo McKinney.

Bill Edward Herrington and 
Barbara Lynn Flowers.

PROBATE
Robert W. Mancill, deceased, 

application to probate will.

Quill —
( Continued From rag* One!

with a new kind o f soap and adv 
ertls* it this way: " I t  doesn’t have 
any new chemical ingredient, it 
doesn’t float. It is designed only 
to keep you company in the hath 
tub."

Which remind* us o f something 
else.

Now-days people hear a lot of 
talk about the new kind* o f high 
octane gasoline, more power, more 
mile* per gallon, flight fuel, and 
a bunch o f itonsenae. Each gaso
line has got something in It that 
the other kinds don’t— that's the 
way the commercial* read any
way.

I f  you’ve ever driven by a gaso
line wholesaler's tanks, you've pro
bably seen at least three trucks 
lined up waiting to get filled. Each 
one o f them, in all probabilities, 
will have a different name on it.

Sure, some add more water to 
the gasoline than other*. But it's 
still the same fundamental gaso
line— and they all have the *amr 
thing in them .

An untried American was on a 
trek through the jungles o f A f 
rica deep in cam bat territory He 
entered a clearing and w-s^stand
ing fare to fare with a big black 
native.

He barely managed to ask, "Are 
you civilised7”  The native still 
said nothing. He drew a little cloa- 
er and asked again, "A re  you, 
civilised?" The native still said i 
nothing. By now he was looking | 
fight down the native's throat. He 
asked again, "A re  you civilised7" 

Finally the native blurted out, 
“ Watch out there, man Don’t step 
on my blue suede shoes!”

Locosa Lines
Mrs. D. B Kant,

Mrs. Ida Raney accompanied
her niece, Mrs. 0. E. Bradford 

I and daughter, l.inda F’ay, of
Hreckenridge on a few days visit 
to her sister-in-law s, Mrs. Ollie 
Mills at Bastrop.

services at New Hope
Church.

Baptist

Mrs. Rosie Boone of Dallas 
and granddaughter, Charlotte 
Boone of Banger have been stay
ing with Mrs. G. V. McGowan 
while she is recuperating from an | 
injury suffered in a recent rnr 
accident.

Mr and Mra. H. F!. Martin hava | 
moved temporarily to Clyde.

Mr and Mrs. A. N. Bradford 
and Mrs. Kosie Taylor visited at 
Ulehurne Sunday.

Brenda Jennings was a Sunday 
visitor in the Herrington home 
and attended Sunday morning

Ranger-
( Continued Train rage One)

second Rut the third was the fatal j 
inning for Ciaro. Five big tallies | 
crossed, and these were all Ranger 
needed to sew up the victory.

The third inning rally started 
j when Tommy Robinson was hit by 
a pitch. Terry Townsen walked. 
Bob Koenig was hit by another 
pitch and the sacks were filled 
with none out. Billy Johnson’s 

i walk forced in the first Ranger 
, run, but while Koenig and John- 
' son moved up Townsen was out 
trying to pilfer home. Charley 
Fergeson’s dutch single tied the 
score at 3-3. Teddy Neeley’s 
single, coupled with an error, scor
ed F’ergeson. David Webb drove 
Neeley across with a base knock. I

Ranger added two insurance tal I 
lie* in the bottom o f the fifth, but I 
these proved unneeded The runs 
scored when Johnson led o ff with | 
a walk. FVrgeson doubled to put 
runners on second and third. Ted
dy Neeley’a single scored both 
run*.

The win was a revenge triumph 
for Ranger Cisco knocked Ran-1 
ger from the running last year 
with a victory. Rut Ranger switch- j 
ed the turntables this year.

Comparatively untried Albany 
will be 'Ranger's opponent in the 
championship. Albany drew a first 
round bye and defeated Brecken- 
ridge in the second round. Banger 
stopped Graham before decisioning 
Cisco to advance to the finals.

Sunday morning services at 
New Hope Baptist Church were 
conducted by Weldon Leonard, 
president o f the Brotherhood, in 
the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
J vL ie  Taylor who is preaching in 
a revival at Livingston. Sunday 
night services were conducted by 
the other members o f the Broth
erhood - J. B. Jones, (!. V. Mc- 
Gowen and D. W. Boone.

?etA<7fA D R I V E  I

Adults 40c . Kiddies FrM 
Last Times Thursday

Mr and
I <>u to the hu46<txl *1 
nesday for a cheek ll

Mrs. Jane Oakley, who ‘ died 
Thursday at Abilene, was the 
mother of Mr*. Jessie Vaale « f  
this community and having*been 
a frequent visitor here was well 
known. Rurinl was Saturday at 
Moran.

Friday - Saturday

IssSS!
j*nor£Mmi £ARR

IM «u  Nvs UmtM Artists
Freevue Saturday Night

REELECT
V

J .B . ,

‘Tip’ Arther
coM M issiorrsn  

PRECINCT NO. 1 
FOR A SECOND.X^RM

•

He Deserves Your port 
In The July 

Democratic ITimary

Political Advortiwment P»id Fof
s

By Friend* o f Tip Arthet 

- J_____

Magnified a Thousand Timas—  # ,
. . . .  is the common conception that it makes no d I f  fere Ace, 
so why worry? The fact that a loaf of bread is taxed about 
70 times has little outward criticism from the masses as we 
resolve ourselves into the complacent attitude that we can, do 
nothing about it. But we should! It Isn’t Communism, nor 
Segregation, nor unpredictable Russia that are our greatest 
threats to survival, but taxes. I f  you happen to be a common 
laborer or one o f thousands o f small businoss men, brtter 
wake up! ^  s ♦  V .

EA RL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eastland (Abstractiag sine* 1923) TkAaa

--------- *

Adulta 40c - Kiddies 15c 
Friday - Saturday
VINCENT PRICE 

as the

Mad Magician
Comedy - Cartoon

. . . it Has k««n our privi- 
U|t to rtndtr • $8rvic\ to 
this cogipmoify 1 
n itn l h u ild ort.

ALEX R A W LIN G S & SO N S
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texat

M AKE IT A  "L O C A L  C A LL"  FO R  
YO U R SHOPPING NEEDS —  

"LO N G  DISTANCE" C A N  
BE EX P E N S IV E ...

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SH O P W ITH YO U R RA N G ER M ERCH AN TS
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LET’S ELECT A LOCAL MAN
T O R  C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y

l

Joe Nuessle is one of the very few local citizens who has been elected to a county office that still continued to reside in Rang
er. He has made Eastland County a highly competent and conscientious public official. Let's reward his fine service to our 
county and loyalty to our city with an overwhelming vote for re-election Saturday as COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Vote For JOE NUESSLE P*l Ad. Pftftd for fcV 

Friend* of J<m  NuouU

WEST TEXAS FAIR SET FOR 
SEPTEMBER AFTER SHUTDOWN

ptter

• ___
. The W nt T r  xai Fair will be 

in Abilene. Sept. 10-14 
after a fire year lap** while wait
ing for a new Exposition Center.

ft will be held at the recently 
complete! Taylor County Exposi- 
tion Center and will ha.vr a whop 
pin* $18,454.26 premium liat.

The E»ir a ax de-artirated after 
the 1950 xhow until more adequate 
facilities rould bp huilt to handle 
the continually increa«iiig' Fair 
gkowd*. •

In Mwounriag the premium liet. 
Fair l*raid. nt John A. Wright, Abi 
lane, raid that the Board of Di- 
p l M  i* anxious to once again 
make the annual event the out
standing Micros# it wax for fifty 
ycara. “ With the new and modern 
facilities and the extra large 
premium list, wp hope to make thin 
revijion an outstanding sucre** for 
W rf. *“exax.”  Wright laid.

Two of the top attraction* at 
the 1*6* Fair will be in the beef 
oepfrtnw nta. The State Aberdeen 
Angux Show and Sale will be held 
8eptenit>uf 14 and IS and $3,600 
will |y I'V i in premiuma.

The 41-re ford Show will be held 
3ogtei” b<r 11 which haa been de 
•Ighdt'd ax “ Roy I urgent and

Hereford Day" at the Fair. 15,- 
00# in premium* will he paid in 
the Show which will be judge.! 
by Largent, resident of Merkal and 
past president o f both the Ameri
can Hereford Aaxociatfon and the 
Texa* Hereford Axaociation.

Dairy rattle will vie for Wert 
Texa* honor* in both Holstein and 
Jersey Departmrnla. Premiuma of 
H..'1'tO rach will be paid in both.

Sheep breeder* can look for
ward to prixe* o f f  1,144 in the 
Sheep Itepurtment and the Swine 
Show will have a cash total of t f ,  
016 for the winner*.

The Rabbit Show at thi* 61st 
Wert Texa* Fair will have prem
ium* o f $168.00 and the Poultry 
Show will have a total o f 1275.

Top prixe money o f $788.60 in 
premium* await* the winner* in 
the complete Women'* Depart
ment which i* to be the large*t ever 
held at the Wert Texa* Fair. And 
county, girl#', boy*' and women’* 
club exhibit* will have a total of 
$866.00 for winner*.

There will al*o be other *pecia! 
•how* such a* the Art Show with 
$176.00 in prixe* and the Youth 
Department which ha* $287.75 in 
premium*. A big Relic* and Ai.ti-

l»rivi- FOR SALE
My pntlro Dairy Herd for salt* at 
my place or they will sell at Ran
ger Livestock Commission Com
pany on Monday, July 30. 1956. 

%
A l l  Jersey 1st and 3rd Calf Cows.

IR A  L. CLEM M ER
Ranger Route 1

a

IV 2 Miles South Ranger

que* Show a ill a I ho b» held with 
award* o f $59t.0d. And on Sept 
16, there will ly  a Flower Fext'val
Show. •

In the big Agriculture and Hdrti 
culture Show, Wert Texa* farmer* 
will have a premium liat ol 
$618.00. And there will be Juiior 
SaoW* in the Hereford. Sh. -p, 
Swine, Rabbit, Poultry, and Dairy 
In partmenU.

In addition to the many competi
tive department*, there will be 
f  ee cireu* type xhow* presented
nightly on the beautiful new mid 
way. prise*, band concert*, and 
(.ill llamr* famous carnival » ill 
Fe there during the six day* o f  ilw 
Ftir. And Abilene and Wert Texa- 
rierchant*’ and manufacture:*' 
will dramatixe the progre*# of thi* 
vest region of Texae with over Dili 

'exciting exhibit#.

D allas  Youth  
W ins Designing  
Contest

DETROIT, MICH. —  John T. 
I William*. Jr., a 15-year old Dal 
la* boy, i* Texas' top teen-age 
automobile designer.

Young William*, who live* at 
2526 W rit 10th St., ha* been 
named a regional winner for Tex
as, New Mexico and Artxona in 
tha junior age division of the 19- 
56 Fisher Body Craftsman’s tiuild 
model car competition.

He receive* $15(1 in rash for 
first placarin the state and his re
gional honor* entitle him to an 
expcn*e-free trip to the (iudd 
convention in Detroit July 81. At 
that time hi* model ear will com
pete with other regional winner* 
for one of the university achotnr- 
*hip* offered a* national award*

Anthony K Mauldin, 19. 1120 
Ismg St., Fort Worth, won first 
place for Texas in the senior di-

r r s T H E U i w
dr *

ie ts s a c
NO W ILL? STATE LAWS

W ILL NAME YOUR HEIRS

What will happen if you should 
die without executing a legal ami 
proper will’  Who will inherit your 
property? Your husband, wife, 
mother, father, children, your 
wife's relatives? The best way 
you ran say who wi4l have It la 
to provide a will whirh will pro
tect your rightful beneficiaries 
and dispose o f your property ia

'121II Sixth St., Port Arthur; 
John H knock. 14. 312 East
White Ave., San Antonio; and 
Holland Wallace. 15, 100U Nr
hraska Ave., Weslaco.

Each year the Fisher Body 
Craftsman's tiuild distributes 
$115,0)10 in rash and university 
scholarship* to the nation’* best 
teen-age model car builder* and 

i designer*.
accordance with your wishea.

When a deceased ba* no will, 
or die* “ intestate”  ax the law 
rallt it, the property o f that par 
xon la distributed according to a 
detailed formula fixed by law. In 
aome case* th may be tin way 
you yourseif would divide it . . 
but in many raaea it b  not.

The provisions ot the law con
cerning the distribution o f the 
property of a person who dies 
without a will are rather compli
cated, and all o f the posaibilitie* 
i an not be covered by a general 
statement.

There are different rule* for 
real estate and for personal prop 
erty, for community property and 
for separate property, for home
stead property, and for all o f the 
many possible combinations o f 
surviving relatives Each situation 
must be carefully studied to de 
(ermine the correct distribution of 
the property.

For example, here ia a general 
idea o f how the community prop
erty whirh you and your spouse 
have accumulated will be divided 
tf you do aot make a will prior to 
your doath.

I f  your husband or wife sur
vives and there are no rhUdren, 
the surviving spouse receive* all 
of the property.

If, in addition, there are sur- 
viving children or descendant* of 
deceased children, they would 
divide one-half o f the property, 
while the aurvivisgl spouse would 
receive the other one-half

V t course, grandchildren do not

share in the estate unles* their I 
parent who would inherit ia dr 
ceased And when daarendanU of
previously deceased children do 
inherit, they rereive only the por 
tion that the child would have re 
letved, regardless o f the number 

| of such descendants.
An odd note, perhaps, ia that 

the surviving spouse already owns 
one half o f the community estate 

l prior to your death, and the law 
adds nothing to this share where 
there are children surviving.

When there are only children 
and their descendant# surviving, 
they divide the entire community 
estate between them.

(Thi* column, based on Te*a* 
law, ia written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever | 
apply or interpret any law with ; 
out the aid of an attorney who 
know* the fart* because the fact* 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Be sure to buy your honey by 
flavor just as you buy your ire | 
cream by flavor. Honey flavor* 
d iffer according to the floral l 
sorre that ha* yielded the nectar 
to the bee The lighter honeys as 
a rule are mild and delicate, the 
<larker honeys ha 'r a fine tang. ,

In 1881, there were only three 
chapters helping to provide Red 
Cross services. Today 3,713 Red 
Cross chapters serve every rounty | 
in the I'nited State* and inoular 1 
territories.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS;

* i

I

THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY

J . C .  A L L I S O N
I* Asking For Your Vote For

TAX A SSESSO R -C O LLEC TO R
1 Hr l«,EMINENTLY QUALIFIED by actual **x-

pflrtrace in the office.
2. He first aerved ax CHIEF DEPUTY In the office 

under Stanley Webb.
3. Audits of the recordx reveal that the books have 

been kept NEAR PERFECT
4. He wax UNANIMOUSLY appointed by the Cmtn- 

miaalonem' Court to nerve the unexpired term
of Stanley Webb. *
For these reasons he feels fully JUSTIFIED Jn 
asking tor your vote for Tax Aaaesaor-Collectpr.
for hta first elective term.

I .  C .  A L L I S O N
Candidate For

Tax Assessor-Collector

VO TE  FOR

I vision. He also receives $160 in 
I rash.
j Vincent Jordan, 18, 6!>5 Harriot

I' St„ Beaumont, and Cordon Sum- 
my, 16, 1702 Pecos, Amarillo,

• won second place in their respec
tive age division*. Each receive* 
$100 in rash.

Is Bobby Martinet, 18, 1412.
I South 12th St., Waco and Ton) , 
Bell, IS, 2.'l.i:t Cooke St., Abilene, I 
won third place in their age divi- 

i  *ion» and reeaive $50 in rash. 
Honorable mention award* and 

$25 in rash were won by Doyle R 
Terrell, 18, Etter Route, Dumas;
I'at R. Jones, 17, 8.T7 Jeanette, 
Vtilene; Annand DuVal, 19, 
Route 6, Dallas, Raymond Wright,

. 18, S'J.'i Buford S t, Beaumont;' 
; Ronald I’. Monroe, 19, 6731 Or 
chat Lane, Italia*; James (TopUin, 
15, inns South 10th St., M cA l-[ 
len; Paul Whitson, 16, Route 2, 

Edinburg; John Ba*km, Jr., 15,

W. J. (BILL) HERRINGTON
♦I

FOR

Commissioner Precinct 1
His Statement Follows:

I earnestly solicit your vote on next Saturday, 
because I believe I am qualified and can do a 
good job foi you and am anxious to serve as your 
Commissioner.

I welcome this opportunity to express my 
sincere appreciation for the many courtesies 
shown me; for your encouragement and help; 
and for your active support.

It has been a genuine pleasure to renew 
acquaintences and friendships; to meet and to 
talk with you and visit in your homes.

It is with a warm and grateful heart that I say 
"Thank You.1

W. J. (Bill) Herrington

inrat Paid for by Friends of 
W. J. (Bill) Horrington
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Sharron O'Donnell Wins Prize 
For Story On Carlsbad Caverns

Th« folio* in* ' t « y  "Ths Cgrls- I ago When ths Riwky Mountain 
bad Aavsraa" was writton b> A a r  1 Range * * »  formal. I hr rarer* area 
run TV l >on nail, grsnd.Uughl.-r o f » • »  rouuxri ahova mm D *»i, awl 
Mao. Nall Griffira <J Kan*ri wats-r br*an hullo* in* out thr

o a revsnth grads -tudrnt 
I  gr M * a r f  School in Cart* 

bob, hrw Msxicw. Stw won a
price and thr -dory appear 
Thr Cal hoi ii H iu  of Am

Umoaton*.
- Basket MxXrri *  ho roamed thr 

region about Phi A l t  » r r e  un 
doubtrdl> thr first to tiiarover thr 
Carlsbad t'a iyriu  Tnvras of three 
primitive people are found above 

taverns are l<«ate.l in thr I thr natural Mtranrr of thr rave*, 
roar'll (iuadalupT Mountaina In Engraven an thr rerh* are blach

*  sen threaten. Mata Mexico. Itnvr | and pink painted designs and rur- 
"  taentjr seven anlm southwwat af | io «» pn-treraph. Thr trm fjfin*
•  I eiihtbad. walk »tra.*ht dawn into 1 ‘larknraa *f thr ravas probably 
■ t«r  ernter o f thr rarth about Wmi j kept thr Banket Maker* from *e«v-

J  fra*, and tbafa * !  CarlShwd I tor in* any further than thr ever 
** Caverns' [hanging entegnra walls

RANGER,\ V &  A3

250 Youths 
At Cisco Rally

I
| tier, John Wesley Sub DUtrtct.

Thr Rev. K A. Brook* Jr. of 
I Klein* Star First Mrthodiat Churrh 
M thr nr* distort dirertor o f ' Charles have returtied from a three
youth work for thr Ctaco District week vacation. They vtaitrd rein- 

Approximately 2M  youth* of S  ■

RETURN FROM VACATION j Mr*. Ilorion ', brother*. Albert

Mr aiul Mr* Karl Horton and Ku" U»  •*ld » u*hta* and

"Thr limoatonr ia thr cavern* m In June o f ltd  I. a
belie I e,I to have been formed la a | named Jim White *aw a rreai maw 
•hallow inland extension of

2uu.uuu.uou y

JOHN LEE SMITH
FO*

IT. GOVERNOR

Mnmbor of S»a*a Sgnotg 
from 1941 «o 1943

Governor 1943 19^7

i i k  Sm ith  s a y *. .
»  mwjf nd |kr ilJr 
ttol o\ th rfaotUM a I thr rW«pf

V M y i i t i  anti h 'd iif f  fhe
govrmmanl to thr pro pit

A  puhlulie offlcr It apuhlte 
and it i  infrurt*. a 
1 not ho told to m-mld

thr oftkr holdm*

VOTE >
LEE SMITH
W *

IT. GOVERNOR

a iJ fh  ik

Royal Neighbors 
Met Monday

the Ciaco dlxtrict o f the Methodnri 
Churrh war* in C»»co Monday 
ni*ht for a district youth rally 
The Rev. John Francis, pant pre 
xidant of the Methodist Youth Fel 
lewxhip of tha Cxntral Texax Con- 
ferenra. wax xrlacteil as the rally 
speaker.

Rea. Francis ix no* xarvin* ax 
paxtor of thr Santo Cirruit and ix 
* theology student at Perkins 
School af Throlo*y.

Thr Ke\ \  A. I'eacu k, recent
ly appointed xuperintendrnt of thr 

I Cisco dixtrirt of Methodixt Church- 
rx. presided over thr inxtallatiun 
of n r*  officers o f thr Youth Fel 
low-ship.

New officer* are Janna Chan.F 
ler af Mineral Wells, president;
John Hapaman, Ranger, vice pre 
•ideal, Martha Scott of Graham, 
secretary. Hillyr Scott of Graham, 
treasurer, and Allie M< Mertry of 
Graham, publicity chairman

Sub district president* are Janna 
Chandler, Francis Aabury Sub Dm 
tnct; John Hafinun. Thomas other *urface 
Cuke Sub District and Itarrell Mr Fwaney’l  I’harmacy

lives in San Antonio, Bpringtown, 
Post and Weatherford and friend* 
Ip Luedera, Hreckenruige. Croax
Plain* and Cron* Cut. They met

M M. kunkle and family of Jour- 
danton, at I-akt Whitney »h *f.i 
they spent three days fishin*.

C a l XS4 Far <

The Royal Neighbors o f Amer- 
ica post number ffOftff met Mon j 
day night at M :U0 for a short busi
ness meeting Orel* Hells Rushing 
presided.

The penny prixe was furnished J 
by Laura Tudd ami won by Dell* i 
Rushing.

Fourteen members were present

SKIN ITCH

HOW TO RELIEVE IT.

IN JUST IS MINUTES.

I f  not pleased, your tue back at 
any drug store Instant-drying 
ITCH MK NOT deadens itch and 
burning; kills germs ON CON
TACT. I'se day or night for 1

bites, foot itch, '
Now at ;

Article in R eaders Digest Reveals  
Jittery Pre-M enstrual Tension H 

• Is So Often a Needless M isery ! j
sum \re7” i a ^ bte|rmnS? d»- g p e i j L g g j a t a t

s a r t ^ . t t a s s j s s  " g u s a g r
------------------ -—  ■ — He ves tha hsadaiwŵ  crmiw^onry*

-eeew oa Ibe grentop/IKS 
rout This month start u l-  
nkhaa a Bm  If you 4m t

S3

READER'S DIOE8T reveala 
pre menstrual torment Is 
misery in many cases! Thousands have already dtsrov
ered how to aivU such suffering 
With Lydia Ptnkham • Compound 
and Tablets they re so mush hap

less tense as those "dlOruU
days" approach! 
L yd ia  Plnkham a 
has a remarkable
soothing effect oa 
the source of M M  
distress In AKwfls 
teats. Pinkham 'a

la desistt' m il so I
* • *  * *  ~ '■JJJ*

rchxl mt ■
•uch W •sg .r ts  I , . l t e l  S w is s  red

Mrs. Ben Baiaont recent bride

Former Eastland Girl and Robert 
Lee Man Are Married July 8

of blark ' »rw*hc coming from the 
side of • mountain White decid 
ed to investigate 'I thought it t o  
• volcano,' he espiained later, hut 
then. I'd never seen a volcano, 
nor had I seep bats xwarm. for 
that matter ’ What Jim White had 
Seen wax a flight o f bats earning 
from a rave in the side o f t h e
mountain White invited many! Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Wayne, The bridegroom graduated from 
different people to go with him Bassent are at home in San Angelo Robert Lee High School and at-
into the raves Finally a Mexican following their wedding July »  in tended San Angelo College the
hoy agreed to go. They spent three Sweetwater. Rev. Richard H. Chtl past year He ia at preaent em
days axpiaring the unknown caves, ton performed the ceremony, in the ployed by Sun Oil Co. at Jameson 
They foukd a skull that appeared ' First Christian Church. gasoline plant at Sliver,
to belong to the skeleton o f a J The bride ia the former Mary I Th“  ■ * «  brut, wax honored with
cave dwelling giant, but it proved Aageline Vaughan, .laughter o f ; •  G*f* Coffee from •  to I I  Wed
to be ‘Jwat a skeleton * White him Mr ao,, gp , Kebert Vaughan of 
•elf explored thirty two miles of R„b,rt Lee and formerly o f F.adt 
the raves. land The bridegroom is the son of

• fn IWM. Jim Wh.te was hired c. W Basxent of
at foreman for a guano mining Robert law
rompnny Shaft, were xunh into Uf an<J Mrv Harjnl of
■at O w » — 4 poor 18.o—  lows o f I . „ , n,w  th# roupl,
gwoao were romoiml He d .^ o v .r  , ^  brKi<. u .  „ nutt Robert
r i m rboieton burve,! beneath mme , u  Hl#h H. Kooi where die ha.
n/Ly * •,U* n<’  .* ”  ' been .Clive in various .tudrnt nfabout a hundred years for a font fair>
e f guano to accumulate the xkele 
ton was at least &.POO years old 
In Ib22 a local photographer final 
ly agreed to look at Jim White’s 
hole in the ground Fortunately he 
brought along his camera T h e  
twentp-Vour picture* he developed 
the ngat day accomplished ia a 
single hour what Jim White and 

I all h| stone* couldn’t do in 
j twenty years The ptclurna brought | 
the f«pt batch of .ightaeere to (be
cave*. T

mg in the Fred Me-1 
lUvnatd. Jr home. Asaiating Mrs. 
M. Itonakl as hostesses were Moves. 
Marvin Simpson. Sr . Jack Wai.tr, 
Cumbie Ivey, Jr., W T. Roach 
and W. K Milam and the Miaaea 
Carolyn Simpson and Jo Alice Mr 
Donald.

other, in the house party were 
Marta Geer and Carolyn Lee Box,

I who registered the guests.
Melon bolls, rails, coffee and 

punch were served from an at 
tractive dining table, with melon 
and white predominating the color

I scheme.
Forty guests attended the event. 

Mrs Bessent received many lovely 
; gifU.

(hey haven't stopped com-

J "Inside the Caverns the temp I The Rebekah Lodge degree 
. ereture is always fifty  six degress, team will meet Friday at T pm.

Jmif rr

although surface readings may I at the IOOF hail to practice initi- 
1 rang* from near ter* in winter to ' atien.
1 over a hand red degrees in spat _ _ _ _ _
over There m a complete . hang* July *7

(o f  air u».de the raveme every The Lone Star Ladies Club 
twenty four hours will meet Friday at * p m at the

•There are between three and Community Club House Hoxtesa- 
ftve million hots in the Carlsbad „  will be Mrs. Bate, and Mrs 

| Caverns The regular summertime Tankersley 
hat flights usually lart about three 

, hours The bats come out of the 
1 rave mouth at a rate o f .too per 
second When cold weather sets in 
and the bugs disappear, so do the 

o f them migrate to

WMS Meets 
For Bible Study

warmer climates Others bend for 
the deepest pari of Bat Cave «  here 
they hang by their tiny feet and 
go to sleep until spring One 
square fnut o f ceiling apace ran 
accommodate about 2no hats.

"Bats are very ‘old’ animals 
They have been flying around for

SCRATCH ME NOT 
WITH ITCH ME NOTI

Thu WMS o f the First Baptist 
Ci.urch met at the church l  ues 
day morning at V for a fau>inaus 
meeting and Rible study.

After the opening prayer was 
Ini by Mrs Bill Knighton the 
group sang, “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers," which was Ini by Mrs. 
F.arlr l*ittman accompanied by 
Mrs Gene Kimbler.

The WMS watchword was re
peated in unison Mrs Glen West 
gave the devotional, "One Thing 
That Is New about Christians,” 
using the cactus as an illustration 
pointing out how worthless the 
rartus is until the stickers nr* re 
moved then how much value it ia.

Mrs. l-ee Kverheart, president, 
presided over the business meet 
ing M.nut. - were read and ap- ithe last forty million years. There < J ® * .  ,,

•re rev ., different spre.es of 11"0' " *  * " d • "  cK**r
hats found within the Carlsbad " V ] ****?. . . . , , .
Caverns, although mo* o f those A reend.le taught

; observed in the ha! fl.ghu are the £  B,bl;  f„, “ m rh* ^ i
Me.,ran Tree Ta,led Mat Home of Tajortto Bible Mhat
th# fwwt common llmr formation* It New About a Christian

Nest Tuesday there will he a 
covered dish luncheon and book

in the Carlsbad Caverns are stol 
1 actites and stalagmites Stalactites.
lore icicle like and hang from the|r* rJT* * ' ,h'  chu" ‘h 
railing Stalagmites grow from the 

I floor up. Fatter ones with round 
tops are railed Domes

“The Iceberg, the largest de
tached rack, and one which evi- 
dentlv fell from the railing thou, 
and. of year* ago. weighs tpprosi 
mat sly IfHI.OOU tons The largest 
stalagmite in the Big Room, the 

j Giant Dome, is sixty three feet 
kigh, sixteen feet in diameter, and 

1 ia estimated to have developed 
J about one million years ago 
| "Nature has worked strange 
[wonders in the Carlsbad Caverns”

Apply rtCH MF-NOT. In just I I  
j minutes. If you have tn scratch 
your Itch, your the back at any 
drug store Cre instant-drying 

[ITCH  MR NOT day or night for 
ringworm, insect bites, 

foot itch, other surface itches. 
Now at Swnnoy’t I'harmary

The meeting was clotted with a 
prayer by Mrs I’lttman.

The following were present: 
Wmet I’lttman, Arrendale, Kim- 
bier, Knighton, West Fverhagrt, 
J R Houghton, Sr., Tom Csabb, 
I D. Tankersley, Hill Clem, lee  
Mitchell, Jess White, L. G. Ken 
nedy, Roy McCleskey, Walter 
,*rterburn, David Fawcett, Mamie 
R Hamrick. Miss Rthel Adams, 
ami one visitor, Knilie Laaseter of 
Amarillo.

V ISITING PARENTS

Ralph Cooper of Tulsa, Okla- 
is visiting his parents, Mr 

and Mrs. Guy Cooper.

RETURN HOME

Rieky, Danny, and Kirk Hinkaon I 
of Strewn hav* returned to their 1 
home aDer spending a week w ith ! 
their grand mother, M rs. E. L. Mr-1 
Mrilan

A Constructive Record
Not A

Platform O f Promises
Floyd Bradshaw's Record-

Fotir Terms In the House of Representatives, 
Christian Church.

married, wife, 4 children, member of

Author of Seven Insurance l-aws, regulating l,79f> Insurance Companies 72 companiet, 
merged, reinsured ur declared insolvent.

Co-author of Insurance Securities Act, regulating sale of stock. /•*
Author of Constitutional Amendment, Texas Servicemen may now vote. *

Author of Ijiw repealing several hundred restrictive laws that hampered operation of 
county government.

Advocated past four year* that State buy Right-of-Way for Stute and Federal Roads.
Author of bill rebuilding Deaf School "fire trap” in Austin that houses over 500 deaf 

children.
Supported increase in aid for old people, handicapped and blind.
Co-author of Farm-to-Market Road L-aw and Soil and Water Conservation I-aws.

s ew
Supported I jiw  to protect the small businessman against monoplles.
Sup|K>iied Tax on Beer, Wine and Whiskey and other luxuries. '
Supported all measures to return Gasoline Tax to Farmers where gas is used on farm. 
Voted for bills every session to tax natural gas going out of Texas. *

\

V

Floyd Bradshaw has opposed-
Opposed bill, 1953, to abolish District Court, Eastland. (One of only 12 that voted against 

this Bill).
Judges Retirement Act which proposed 100'r of pay for life on retirement.
Op|H>sed the present Ijiw which gives them retirement of 94,500 per year for life. (Judg

es should be under Social Security like ordinary citizens!.
Opposed to SOCIALIZED MEDICINE that is being forced on people by high cost of

medical and hospital services.
Opposed the Basic Science I-aw backed by State Medical Association to outlaw all 

practitioners except Medical Doctors, and Increase the cost of health service.
Opposed General Sales Tax, State Income Tax, Advalorum Tax on property.
Opposed bills pushed by Railroad I-obbyist to strangle truckers who haul your livestock, 

larm produce and groceries, und Increase freight rates.
Opposed to Mixing the races in our public schools.
Opposed to Federal and State interference In Local affairs.
Opposed to Civil Rights Bill that takes away the citizens right to go into our Loral State 

Courts to de i’nd himself.
Opposed to the encroachment of communism, boss ism and educational professionalists 

that are taking over our public schools.

Facts About Who Runs Texas-
The Texas Senate is normally composed of about 24 lawyers and 7 businessmen, farm-

lieers and ranchers. Who Is responsible for the mess in Austin?
The Texas Senate is the most powerful 31 men in Texas government. Do you want an

other lawyer to represent you, or do you want a businessman?
Bradshaw is not eligible, and has no license to take legal fees but he has made 

homhl effective member that has fought corruption in State Government.
an

VOTE FOR FLO YD  BRA D SH A W  FO R STATE SEN ATOR  
One Candidate Not Afraid of the Truth

Pd. Pol. Adv.

\

A T T E N T I O N  R A N G E R :  Lets G ive Truly C arter A  Big Vote of Confidence Next Saturday

TRULY CARTER F O B  E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  
T A X  A S S E S S O B - C O L L E C T O I

G O O D  C IT IZ E N ...H O N E S T ... R EL lA B LE .. .A C TIV E IN COM M UNITY AND C H U R C H ..
W W  N V ETER A N ...N A TIV E EASTLAND C O U N TY R ES ID EN T ...W ELL  QUALIFIED FO R  J O *

Paid For By FrtenJl* of Truly Cartar
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« /#. Kathleen Ziehr Is Elected Camp 
' Chairman At Girl's 4-H Camp

Approximately 40 persons at
tended the Eastland County Girl’* 
4-H Club ramp. July 23 and 24 
•* l-ake Clira.

<'amp waa opened July 23 with

*
4

VOTE FOR

Paul Brashear
For State Representative 

Second Term

Eastland - Callahan and 
• Shackelford Counties

Pd. Tol. Adv.

perietal assembly. Mary Carolyn 
Harry presided with It one Mary 
Berry act irig an aerretary. •* dn ng 
a Good Camper" waa given by 
l.orrata l.ove. Hanger 4-H. Knaan 
Johnaton, Eastland 4-lf, gave the 
rule* for ramp.

Kathleen Ziehr, Ciaro 4 It, wax 
•lerted ramp rhairman and pre
aided over the remainder o f ramp. 
Other offirera elected were Helen 
Hlarkwell, aerretary; Leatha l.us- 
ter, aoitg leader; Lorcsta Love, 
ramp inspector.

Kathleen Ziehr, Jean Berry, 
and Mary Carolyn Berry were the 
junior leadera in the rerreation 
workahop. The group waa taught 
a number o f quiet gamea, aonga, 
ami aome folk gamea.

I.ratha Luater. Scranton 4-H, 
nerved aa junior leader in the 
rraft workahop where ahe taught 
the giria to make a game. Miaa 
Charlene Erkert, aaaiatant home 
demenatration agent, taught a 
fork rraft to the giria.

Band Box junior leadrra were 
Hoar Mary Berry, Ciaro 4-H. and 
Patxy F»x, Olden 4 It Introduc
tion!, table netting, table aervire, 
centerpieeea, uae o f arreaaoriea, 
choosing proper belta, and the 
uae of roametira were all topiea 
o f diaruaaion in the Rand Box 
workahop.

The night program ronaiated of 
a party and waa climaxed with a 
randle lighting reremony devo
tional. Giria aaaiating with the 
davotional were Rone Mary Ber
ry, Kathleen Ziehr, Jean Berry, 
Mary Carolyn Berry, and Leatha

\

Robinson
Food M arket
Specials For Fri. and Sat. Only

WE DEUVER
121 North Rusk Street Phone lt»2

Look - Save - Save - Sale On
W H IT E  S W A N  F INER  FOODS

White Swan RAISINS, 1-lb.
White Swan COFFEE, lb.
White Swan SALT. 1-lb. box 
White Swan TEA. V«-lb.
White Swan PORK & BEANS. 303 sise

19c 
97c 
9c 

35c 
3 for 35c

• Ranch Stylo

BEANS
2 - 303 cans 29c

Whit* Swan Tomato

JU IC E
46-oz. can . 31c

White Swan TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 25c 
White Swan Whole GREEN BEANS 29c 
White Swan Luncheon PEAS. 303 size 2 lor 45c 
White Swan Dietetic PEACHES. 303 sixe 25c

White Swan

MILK
2 to ll................. 25c

Whit. Swan 3tr.wb.rry

PRESERVES  
12-ox. qlass 24c

White Swan ORANGE JUICE. 46 o*. can 37c 
White Swan HOMINY. 300 sise can 9c 
White Swan STUFFED OLIVES, No. 12 size Jar 49c

W HHX THEY LAST— KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS 9 £  9 '
Kraft. V . lv . . t .

C H EES E  
2 1-lb. pkgs 89c

HAM H O C K S  
lb......................24c

FRESH DRESSED— PRIME FED

FRYERS * 4 7 '
FRESH DRESSED

HENS u .  45'
TENDER CHUCK

ROAST tb. 39
Suprtnt* Coconut A Choc. 

Drop

C O O K IES  
M b.............. 49c

Fre*h Ytllow

SQ U A SH  
lb..................10c

Luater. ~
Other activitiea o f ramp includ

ed miniature golf, swimming, and 
roller abating.

Other 4-H giria who attended 
ramp in addition to thoae men
tioned are: Phyllia Myers, Winona 
Gore, Glenda Wilson, Dora Gore, 
Judy Jonea, Virky Morgan, Char
lotte Carlton, Mary Tonne, Linda 
Begga, Sue Niaka, Gay Nell 
Hlarkwell, Mary Ann Herwirk, 
Harbara Ford, Genie Sunday, 
Janie Jordan, Beverly Bostick, 
Willie I’earl O’Steen, Charlene 
Hlarkwell, Mary Alice Henson, 
Christina Stroebel. Adult leader* 
who attrnded ramp at various 
times wrre Mrs. Tomy Gore, Mrs. 
John Love, Mr*. J. E. Jones, Mrs. 
Fd'th Bo»Grk Mr* I ire To - e. 
and Mrs Murl Stroebel Miaa Eck
ert and Mrs. Minnie Mae Hart,. 
KaaUand County home demonatra 
lion agent, were ro-<liractors of 
the ramp.

"W e certainly appreciate the 
cooperation and help which we 
receiver) to make our ramp the 
very beet that we have ever had. 
stated Mrs. Hart It has inspired 
all o f ua to 'Make The Be«t Bet 
ter' in our rlub work throughout 
the coming year.”

Merriman Bible 
Study Meets 
With Mrs. Falls

The ladies Bible Study o f the 
Merriman Raptiat Church met in 
the home o f Mn. (J. D. Falla 
Tuesday for the weekly Bible 
Study.

The opening prayer waa led by 
Mrs Bonnie Rodgers.

The devotienal was taken from 
the l.'tth chapter of Geneaia.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes C. J Cole, 
A. E. Dawson, W 8. Vinson, 
James Witt, J W Vinson, Ruby 
Ainsworth, Jim Vinson, Ronnie 
Rodger*, Jark Walker and Mr*. 
Fall*.

Edith Cox And 
Paul Winslow 
To Be Married

Mr and Mr*. P. A. Cox o f Eaat- 
land have announred the engage- 
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mias Edith Cox to 
Paul Winslow, son, o f Mrs. Gene 
Hess of Santa Harbara, Calif. The 
wedding has been planned for 
September IS.

Mia* Cox is a graduate o f Fast- 
land High School and attended 
Mary Hardin Baylor for t h r e e  
year*. She will enter tha University 
of California thia fall.

Winslow ia a graduate o f Gun
nison High School in Gunnison, 
Colorado and received hia masters 
from Western State College Now 
in the army, stationed at Eileen 
Ha-e, he will enter the University 
of California next fall where he 
will work on hi* Ph.D.

No rain, weather, wind, and 
water which we carry to the field 
to drink, is still hotter than dish
water — ran't sec any use to car
ry on. And we have a mockingbird 
on hand. Thereby hariga a tale. 
Thursday, a young mocker fell In 
our yard, probably exhausted 
from the heat. We carried it into 
the house and gava it water to 
drink, and now we are sturk with 
it. No mother bird has shown up, 
ami we just wouldn't turn it looae 
at thr merry o f thr weather and 
our rat, so we put it in a rage. 
Now, it requires three or foul 
grasshoppers, or various bug* to 
rat at one eitting, and they are 
scarce. We ranged up and down 
the fence-row with the fly-swat
ter seat chi ng for bug* —  any 
kind —  early in the morning, and 
barely got enough together to 
feed thia feathered friend.
, While rutting wee.is in the rot
to nfield, we watched and caught 
grasshopper* and bug* to carry 
to tha house. And last night our 
problem was solved fer u*.

We left the porch light on for 
a short time, and a collection o f 
rraaahoppers, bugs, lacewings, 
candlefliea, ami so forth gather
ed to the light, and we went to 
work with the swatter, netting a 
nice supply of food for that bird.

We've heard that mockingbirds 
make good pets — anybody want 
one? JUST COME AND GET 
HIM!

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Meeting

The Hanger Hebe lush Lodge No.
244 met Tuesday eiening at the
IOIIF Hall Will, noble grand, Viola 
Lav  presiding

Regular business was transact
ed and airk visits were reported.

Eleanor Horton was installed 
as wgrdrn.

Several members made talks for 
the good of the order.

Leila Effort furnished thr 
penny prise which was won by

Sudie Strong.
Initiation will br next Tuesday ATTENDING SCHOOL OF 4

night and thr degree team ia to MISSIONS 
dress formal. Refreshment* will
he served * > Mr‘  H' rmlin Royd Mrs.

There were thirteen member, * £ * " * * " • * £  * * * »‘  . ville attending the School of Mis-
pre“ nt ! .ions o f the WSC8

HOBO CHEF

at the Good* ill Industries Inc.
headquarter*. where •he met
Myron Black a short time ■

active, acquiring a business edu 
i at ion, worked at telling insur
ance, and later, as a receptionist

Christine ia the daughter of Mr 
and Mr- G. C (Chris) Turker, 
o f Arliagtoa, and a mere of Miaa 
Betty Turker o f  Cheaney Also a 
host of relative# who are wishing 
Christine the eery best in a long, 
happy marriage for the years 
ahead

HOSPITAL
NEW S

We attendee! the Hodgea Park 
singing on the 4th —  and got 
• ringing wet from a quirk shower 
of min that came «p  aiwtnd 4
o'clock The crowd waa estimated 
at 40011 people. Many singing 
group* participated and the van 
rty of the program numbers was 
good entertainment. Our first to 
attend.

Alio, we attended the annual 
second Sunday singinr at Kokomo. 
Thr number who attrnded was 
smaller by tar, than in year* past, 
but there was a lot of good sing
ing. Lunrh was served at noon.

George llaxard ia a new patient 
in the West Texas Clinic.

Mr- S W White, Carbon, 
medical and Mr*. Beatrice Mavlan, 
Eastland, *urgiral, are nrw pa
tients in the Ranger General Hos
pital.

Moderate graxing of land in 
the Great Plains region ia more 
profitable in the long run than 
either too-heavy or too-lipht graa- 
ing. Twenty years of re .earch at 
the I'.S. Livestock F eperiment 
Station in Montana has i -nished 
the proof, says A H Walket, ex 
tension range specialist.

Amrriea'i No. J 
LVI H’afcA

El NORA PATTERSON

Patterson, Obel 
Engagement Has 
Been Announced

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Patterson 
o f Olden have announred the eng
agement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Klnora, to 
Ronald Obel, son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
W M. Obel of Ranger.

Mias Patterson ia a graduate of 
Olden High School and Obel at
tended Ranger High School. Both 
are now employed in Ranger.

Definite plan* have not been 
made. The date o f the wedding 
will be announred later.

V ISITING  FROM ODESSA
Mr and Mr*. J L  Miller of

Odessa, who are on vacation, are 
visiting the C. E. Recks.

On Friday, we went to the regu
lar meeting o f the Saint Jo HD 
Club. Election of officers for the 
roming year waa the order o f the 
day. Those who were elected 
were. Mrs. Jark lanke, president; 
Mr*. Fred Adrork, vice-president; 
Mr*. Carl Peters, secretary; Mr*. 
Rosa Miller, treasurer; Mrs. Hill 
Tucker, reporter; Mr*. W. W 
Sndberry. council delegate; Mrs. 
Clyde Wail, parliamentarian.

Reports were heard by the 
president, Mrs. Sadberry. Evelyn 
Oglesby entertained the group 
with two arcordion number*, and 
Mrs. Oglesby, hostess for the 
meeting, served lime punch and 
rookies to the 12 members and 
two guest*.

LO SE U G LY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
I f  you are overweight, here ie the 
first really thrilling news to rome 
along in year*. A new A ronven 
lent way to get rid o f extra pounds 
easier than ever, so you ran be as 
slim and trim as you want Thw 
new product railed DIATRON 
curbs both hunger A appetite No 
drugs, no diet, no exrrriae Ah 
solutely harmless. When you tabs 
DIATRON, you still enjoy your 
meal*, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don't have the urge j 

for extra portions and automatical
ly your weight must rome down, 
because, a* your own doctor will 
tell you, when you eat leas, you 
weigh leas. E ire** weight en
dangers your heart, kidney*. So no 
matter what you have tried before, 
get DIATRON and prove to your
self what it ran do. DIATRON i* 
sold on this GUARANTEE: You 
must lose weight with the first I 
package you uae or the package 
costs you nothing. Just return thr 
bottle to your druggist and get 
your money bark. DIATRON coat* 
$3.00 and ia sold with this strict 
monry back guarantee b y :

C o rn e r  Drug Store .  Eastland 
Mail o rd e ra  filled

“HearJm oi-
REG . 44.45

FR ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y  - M O N D A Y  
O N LY  29.95

RANGER FU R N IT U R E  EXCH ANGE
123 N Rusk RANGER •  242

A  l/<y6e F o t*

BILL ELKINS
How many folk read the 

Star * Telegram story o f the 
wedding o f Mis* Christine Turker, 
wheel - chair bride o f Myron 

I Black, w ho were married in a 
garden ceremony Friday evening 
at thr bride’s home in Arlington* 

Christine received a portion o f 
her education in the Gorman 
school, and graduated from the 
Arlington High School. A wheel- 
rhair victim o f polio since baby- 
hood, she has nevertheless kept

ecx *sv

I S A V O T E  T O

R E D U C E
I N C O M E

T A X E S ur> '
Pd, Pol. Adv.

CHECKED MATE — E « * r -
laundrr. no-lron cotton seer
sucker Is checked in bright red 
on white for in'ortnsl summer 
wear It’s styles in the long- 
torso carditan ia»n.on for free
dom of movement

INQUIRY ? ? ? ? ?
In his circulars scattered over the District, Mr. Om ar Burkett, the peren
nial candidate for State Representative, states:

"ASK ME H O W  I STAND, AND I LL TELL YO U . IN Q U IR IES*
INVITED." 5

Isn't it a fact that you had nothing— whatsoever__ to do with maflhg
the Staff Road and Bridge a Reality?

W hat percentage of the House Members represent their Districts dR a  
full time basis without gainful employment when the Legislature is jo t  
in session?

Pd. P o « d v .
a

T IP  ARTHER  FOR SECOND TER
TO THE CITIZENS OF EASTLAND CO! ’NTY PRECINCT I 

Any «
In m> 

subscribe.

Any accomplishment made during my first term of office was made possible by the loyal support of my Mends, for \dh1ch I am and always will be eternally grateful.
t o my campaign for re-election for a second-term, I will deeply appreciate your support so that on July 28 we can win an overwhelming victory for the principles of good government to which you and I 4

Gratefully yours, I

J . B. (Tip) Artbar j
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HUNT'S FRUIT

COCKTAIL ~ 39c
GLADIOLA YELLOW

CORN MEAL Bag

PIE CHERRIES^-’ 21 c
SUGAR ” 5 Z 49C
BRER RABBIT BLUE LABEL

SYRUP
LA CHOY CHINESE

43 NOODLES No. 303 4 y  c 
.Can I f

ZESTEE

Grape-Apple Jelly 3 20-Ox. 1 
Clatter J L

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD Cana
Strained

SUNSPUN

CATSUP 12-Ox. Bottle

FOREMOST

MELLORINE One Half 
Gallon

CAL TOP

Elberta Peaches 3 ■s? $1
FLOUR GLADIOLA 10 - 93c COFFEE FOLGER or 

Maryland Club 

Lb. Can 99C

.

BLEACH

CLOROX ,  q . b. , . , .  20
WHITE

KARO 1H Site 26
SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS 35
ZEE

NAPKINS 2 pC  27 c
SUNSHINE

LEMON DROPS » < ,  » .  19
ZEE— COLORED

TISSUE 4 “ ■ 37'
KAISER

FOIL 25-Ft. Roll 31
ZEE PAPER

TOWELS 20

BACON 45C
ARM ROAST Choice 

Beet. Lb. 49C
SHORT RIBS Choice 

Beef. Lb. 29C
f

GROUND BEEF “ 39c
Beef Liver - 49c

1

P.hiirk RnaQt LB. d3f. 1

ARMOUR’S
CHOPPED

12 0*. C a n ........... 55
DOG FOOD DASH 

1-Lb. Can 16
SAUSAGE 
STEW

VIENNA
Can . . . 19

BEEF
1-Lb. Can . 38

HASH CORN BEEF 
1-Lb. Can .............. 33

SOAP D IA L  A  Reg.2 b.v. 25
SOAP^
TREET

D IA L  
Bath S ite  . 18

12-0*. Can

Bananas 2 -  25C
48 SIZE

Lettuce Head 17c
SQUASH y e l l ° w  2 25C
SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. 19C
HOME GROWN

Cantaloupes 2 - 25c

Cheese Spread-- 2 Lb. Box

THESE P U C E S  EFFECTIVE  TH U R SD AY , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

FRESH

Cucumbers Lb. 15C
CARTON

Tomatoes
FRESH FROZEN

Orange Juice 2 6 0 *. 

Cana

f

V4-lb. Box 
TEA

« - . i
t !

• ■

Qt
TEA BAGS*


